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How to Get Vaccinated 

1. Register with the Register with the NJ State Registration System 
(NJVSS), and you will be notified when appointments are available in the 
NJVSS. The New Jersey Department of Health will send you an invitation 
to schedule your appointment at your email address when more 
appointment slots open up. This site does not automatically sign you 
up for a vaccination appointment.  

2. You may make an appointment directly with one of the many designated 
vaccination sites across the state. Click here to view a list of these 
designated vaccination sites.  Please note that due to high demand, sites 
on this list may be fully booked at this time. See below for a list of 
vaccination sites in Monmouth County.  

3. Select healthcare facilities, including many hospitals, are offering 
vaccines directly to their workers. If you work at one of these facilities, 
you may contact your employer to learn if the vaccine is available to you 
from your employer.  

4. If you are a Veteran or live or work at a VA facility, you may be eligible for 
vaccines through the VA. Click here to learn more.  

5. A toll-free phone help line has been launched to help people who don't 
have access to the internet to make an appointment for a coronavirus 
vaccine. The call center will have an interactive voice response platform 
in both English and Spanish that provides key information to New Jersey 
residents on how to register for a vaccine as well as how to schedule 
vaccination appointments as people become eligible. The phone number 
is 855-568-0545.  If you were unable to schedule a second 
appointment or your second appointment was cancelled, the help 
line can help schedule your second appointment.   

 

Stay In Touch 

Whether COVID updates, weather emergencies or 
Township programs and scheduling changes, we 
communicate with our residents using a combination of 
email, social media, website posting, and Police SWIFT 
911 calls.  Please take a moment to register for as many 
communication options as  possible.   
 
 

 Click here for ‘Marlboro Communicates’ Registration  

 Click here for Marlboro COVID Resource guide.  

 Monmouth County Health Department  

 State Vaccine COVID Hub  
 

COVID-19 Testing Truck in Marlboro  

Located in the Recreation Center Parking lot, the testing 
truck is open to residents and teachers/staff of the 
Marlboro K-8 and High School.  Pre-register using the QR 
code or the online form.  The test is drive up, no 
appointments are taken and there are no out of pocket 
costs.  See the FLYER here for dates/times, FAQ and 
registration information.   

The snow is melting, long range forecasts call for 

temperatures well above freezing, the days are 

getting longer and we are just 25 days away from 

spring. The vaccine rollout is under way, and 

although demand is expected to exceed supply for some time, more than 1 

million NJ residents have been vaccinated. With all this being said, I am very 

optimistic about our future.  We are seeing the light at the end of this tunnel.  

Please keep wearing masks, socially distancing and we will get through this 

together. I hope you find the information in this newsletter helpful.   

https://covidvaccine.nj.gov/
https://covidvaccine.nj.gov/
https://covid19.nj.gov/pages/covid-19-vaccine-locations-for-eligible-recipients
https://covid19.nj.gov/pages/covid-19-vaccine-locations-for-eligible-recipients
https://www.va.gov/health-care/covid-19-vaccine/
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://kprgr49g.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Fhealth-care%2Fcovid-19-vaccine%2F/1/02000000onq5o2ji-gad904kh-l32b-fqbd-i20g-2g6ofotqudo0-000000/oPrpkITlnqUTTyBsrOguGk33EJs=201
https://www.marlboro-nj.gov/resident-communications
https://www.marlboro-nj.gov/covid-19-updates
https://www.visitmonmouth.com/Page.aspx?Id=1932
https://covid19.nj.gov/pages/covid-19-vaccine-locations-for-eligible-recipients
https://www.marlboro-nj.gov/images/notices/2020/COVID-test-immediate-care-rec-centerMarlboro.pdf
https://www.marlboro-nj.gov/images/notices/2020/COVID-test-immediate-care-rec-centerMarlboro.pdf


MONMOUTH COUNTY  

VACCINE LOCATIONS* 
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www.marlboro-nj.gov  

* Note: Vaccine locations are added often.  Please check the State COVID Hub 

for the most up-to-date information. 

 Legacy Pharmacy Group: https://vaccine.lpgrx.us/  

 Hackensack Meridian Health (First Responders Only) https://
www.hackensackmeridianhealth.org/covid19/covid19-vaccination-
scheduling-for-first-responders/  

 VNACJ -  https://curogram.com/registrations/5fe2fe643b4a850044b0b3b1 

 Centra State: www.centrastatevaccine.com 

 Monmouth County: www.Visitmonmouth.com/health 

 RWJBH: www.rwbjh.org/covid19vaccine 

 OHI: www.ohinj.org 

 ShopRite Pharmacy: https://shoprite.reportsonline.com/shopritesched/
program/Immunizations/Patient/Advisory 

 Rite Aid: riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier 

 CVS: https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine  

VACCINE APPOINTMENT  

WEBSITES* 
* Note: The websites below are in addition to the state mega-sites and other state 

locations.  Locations are added often.  Check the state website for complete list.   

https://www.marlboro-nj.gov/
https://vaccine.lpgrx.us/
https://www.hackensackmeridianhealth.org/covid19/covid19-vaccination-scheduling-for-first-responders/
https://www.hackensackmeridianhealth.org/covid19/covid19-vaccination-scheduling-for-first-responders/
https://www.hackensackmeridianhealth.org/covid19/covid19-vaccination-scheduling-for-first-responders/
https://curogram.com/registrations/5fe2fe643b4a850044b0b3b1
https://centrastatevac.wpengine.com/vaccine-update/
https://www.co.monmouth.nj.us/page.aspx?ID=1932
http://www.rwbjh.org/covid19vaccine
https://ohinj.org/
https://shoprite.reportsonline.com/shopritesched1/program/Imm/Patient/Advisory
https://shoprite.reportsonline.com/shopritesched1/program/Imm/Patient/Advisory
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier
https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine
https://www.facebook.com/marlborotownship
https://twitter.com/MarlboroTwp

